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Tice flui 1m all &seas-
, es, ;Mach less that of the Cboleis4inebergh wig

nailer known to he more free '50.'0 tips presebt
- time, notwithstanding we bave doily steamboat si
rbils Crate the difrr meet points,op rite river below,
and even from the very midst of+len:. Thee,
Is apathies here; Ineither city or Oaths, sofar as

' we can lens even approaching lie Astiitic Chid-
ere. We do dot boast, however, qthevcatblef,
sing we enjoy, our object being ~bferely to warn.

the! inhabitants of the surrigandLii4orltry pgaiest
anynadoe fear asio the preval4n43.- ofCholera,inr,
indeed, any other disease, to •arty extent, In our

at the preseatdime. How ling we may be
• soils notfor na to say; btu from tbd 4144611, from

"tirst,appegance ofthe d,stitie Cholera tills
side the Atlantic, there in no etty ,fii,,town where

disiatmlutiappeAredat Eli,tbeit line touched
rso'alightly, according to ytopidasSei, tutit haial
Pitts 'buigh- We think wenayrtacompmmtively
sefurn trim its ever appearing to any alarm-

-. Angextmat at least. -•

gnomeLI na Warr arns*.t,-re.—From the
West newspaper accounts froni. the . West sod
Sduth, and by the arrival of stedk"atctatihere from
the different points on the riveilleloW, we have

' ' . odeounts ofthe fearful ravages Oilibis Most myste-
- riims and Land ofall diseases td *ilia flesh is heir.

iThat section of country on the Olver hetwpell (Ilia
paint and tho mouth of the Ohlois,Shich teems at

Insult to suffer most from Chorea. is it Cincin•
nail and Loaisville, and we ledig that the inhata-

tints along the river between ihose points, are
atiffering more or less withthe disease, or its pre-

, -xlionitory symptoms. The city Otdaysyille, Ky.,
t he nearestpoint on the river,iielow Pittsbnigh,
'distance of some four hundreitmlles, where the

cliokrcaprevails toany extent,t4even titers it is
dpmparatively light.

CHOLIZRA n Nnsitivitur.—BrOttedeapplication
the Sexton last evening, sks the timihville

Banner of June 16,tar 00r but he woe
unable to funnel' the individnriligamen in time for
Our prevent number. We !carded, lunnever:that
the-burials would amountto of Which
were reported no Chekra. TlicKgraiielyard kinks

a newly ploughed field, atl4a tho diseasei hasr. : .ziow become so Adel, we Woul4eaution strangers

:4'keeP cut of the ritY unless }fey liwe Pre4Eing

In reference to the sad ravl4s of the Cholera
iit Nashville, we make the 64,6:Oleg:extract from
al Miler received by a Merehant4o this city, under
date oflune 16:

"Since 1 last wrote, tl-e ravamM of .Cholera have
Increased. All business is ansiAlded,, and gloom
in on every face. To-dry thir!i. Ave grayeallave
!teen deg:. In some eases tbei'dyitig and dead

Vebeen neglected. In sonteitutsai three and
'four have been dead is one,famdly; m the Sate
14.5. It

,
is sudden in its operedientat b o'clocks. we.tray see a friend apptutrali , tJgfl, at 12 we

learn he is dead. Thai:446414 proportiou
the ;opted= wouldbe etitql toLtd:te net:l. 500 a

ji6Y Nerir Truk. To-day it .14; generally suppo-
Sled it is not rip had. it is aPimp edam:ale:lto
in all .Bepo also ready." As Orristiins, It is our
duly and pleasure to confideittE .td, and not feel
alarmed, because, if our prokations are Woe, we
'elieve when death comes we.l.lhall go into a hap

Klan tiara KkOmmier.--The St
Lonisltepnbliana of the 15th inOttat,states that the
charmerKansas had justarriveidfrom Sc. Josephs,
Laving onboard, as passengers:4=m ten or twelve
ibersems.who are justin from th encampmedu of
the emigrants now creasing thOlaids for Calif°,
Zia. Someofthese persons ifint as far as three
inuadred mike out, when, bee*,ing discouraged

from the,fatigne and hardship' 0- the journey,they
gaveup the trip, and are now ,Mft their smyback
'to their friends. Two or threerarefrom the vice".
4ty ofChicago;othersreside In(40.0 andKentucky,
r aindthey all agree that the unOrtiditn.g was more
:than they could converiketly:;tand. They. als.i
4ive anything but a flatteringaiitormt of the health
and harmony prevailing lathe 4remt camwm,s,
:andseem to think that large ni. imberswinks re.
!fuming before the main bady;:geta lie.yond Fort
;Laramie. These mmora, hosiever; are to be ta-

leen with same degree ofallosinee, as the diva-
Jared ones now coming back r*lty view matters ip

worse condition thin multi exists. They all
;-State that the sickness was t as bad as when

they ,at started, but their fie. :cimutt about the
tsrass, water, ,ke., materially disingree. Some any

the tamer was fine and the 14er in great abut.
dance; ethers that the horst! and mules, were
starving for the want of b0th...,1.,

The officers of the iTans,i4rei*rt the cholera
prevailing at Lexington, Brunigiek,'Ellitagow, and

A, JeffersonCity, but there mere:fearor no cases at:l..the other totems along the rivik. At Lexington,
on Tuesday, tax new cone! IreteArported. At

. Jefferson City several pen9riflrad. :died within a
• few days, among whom wet MS, Chem:der, of the

firm of °barmierdr. Brothers. ThS.vreather was
quite warm;and raining neaa. eyeW day. River
falling fast at St. Joseph. Ort,;*nday it tell near-

; ly tars feet.

A Swarms Ortgros.—Tlt h4delphla Bulle-
tin, which leans towards LOoeicoism, although

t not a member of the radicaliclieol, in apeakingo 1 the course of the AdMiiitration in appoint-
,' ing Whigs to offices held .21,, the I.,:robecT,OP:

"Waldo not think that Tlesident Taylor has
&holmeither want of talene4iisranf of fai.rneas in
tuzljn out men who, prtivpas to his election,

lies in do mat ttleThOta and d' al
manner. On the contrary, fti lament, the want
of denary onsthiehreaufainesOn those
ers who, while slandering a candidate&fors elee

alkzumrthl la:Tatain officeunderhime—nay, WHINE FOB. IT?
We commend the conmoilation of the good

.

sense in the above pamgraph wthe ailers!

POLITICAL OTPOSITIOM—TLA quiet citizen who
'hu his own business to atterltt toi.and who does
not =eynd that the cos try will be tinnedgicon , would he surp4ped to observe the
virulence end the bitternesstenth Which General
Teeter's adtairdslhation is attached by adver-
saries who do not seem capihli of stewing any
thingexcept through the mtertiMi ofpartrpmjudi-

Meierffersou bad a similar' opposition to en-
counter. "The very Ara Asti ,of the administra.
Lion" he says in a letter he :Videos' Granger in
I80l,"the nominations hare skaxadingly fhroished
something to yelp outand allt€fur subsequent acts
will tumult Mesa fresh matter4oCMllothere is no-
thing against which human iMienuity will not be
able tofind something to:say,?:

There Ls nothing. ihdeed,rat which human
Ingenuity will not be able d something to say;
and it would be very weak' fer Adminlerabon
toexpect or toendeavor toWage every one. It
has its duties to the to perform, cud
will be judged by its own meg.aid of honesty, ca-
pacity and fidelity. The spirthi as acts, the scope
end character of its policy, in toneand de
willgive shape and force to t*. ImprereigKrt:i to.
leave finally upon the public%hid, as thergWill fix
the place it is to occupy Inhiips'v. EntllW(attacks
of the violent, the complainta# the goer" the
demands of the unreasonabkHilicie itsothe left
to perish by the force of theititana rettctioratt.dear.

EkanNt uesday June 10.
By the rativid of the Mfg==Vulture e post

from Port-an-Prince,we hat*: dates to hley,29.—
Coffee continued quite scakte. The monopoly
law was etlil in opsratites, sof striae infractions)

, °My law by the Haylien o,eithtluid been pun-
ished by the Government.

A pcnlon tithe President'etirMy was sull in the
• banacke at Port-an-Printer big there waits° pro•

bibilityofa renewal ofthe wfl. - 1
It hes been ascertained that the Hayti/is had

1,000 killed inthe late battle*iith theDunildnutle..
The currency Wm $134 liatiOr,5;01 ermilver,
Thebrielletty was in p•ltt,.' 14:14fp, No*

Our *rest raisllgtnid.
Tbalakaring .4144 oh.o llit4 the whtlPWWir°imposeraceir*of the'Vintibridire and OhioRad-

radiant the. triClof °dolt: htal, with :the re.
eeipts bf the eorrindpondik undo of thedreviouo
V'W;i.,,,tkiel we alfroiTt* Patriot, .da...th-
er •°- . many 10- poilMfattearoom which have
beta already addditted itifavor of oar owe r°t°
work,fatinneetinClhe twbhuntrularies of the State,e
ana.varktiag togOher,as it were, in wto compact
mass,the interim:dal a priaile. who have a eioin-
mon—mud, ifrightfullypursue-3, a glorious destiny
hek'ret,illent. . ,•:, 1

;:- ABU 1947.
0(164, !, $130,90 21 5125,452 74
Notre:fobs; : 121,892 79 129,731 56

!niter, "- 745,411 60 - 120,967 43
'.' 1814.. 1648.
'' 102,50 62 110,418 51
".. 106,Cr52 15 110,131 63

170,963 54 . 150,030 43
i'. 126,163 32 1221701 65
il 125,40 nS 113,611 63

antuiry,
Fabwary,
PasurA,
Apnls
bfay,

ti, p29,56P 3t $959,015 .58
Thie.table exhibits nil Increase in the receipts

exceeding $40,00 In eight months,. or nt the rate

of &gnu $60,00 1:4a yell .. 7 And this is the result of
the operatio ns °en :Pad; tine terminus of which is
conneeteo by star coaches across the Alleghenies,
with the watentait the Ohio.

Such facts speak moreatrongly than all the per-
maitre arguments that 011 be employed. Meg
a/117;k° the practical mart of business that his in-
terests• mitt be aubserma by the immediate 'con•
tantalio of the road teßattsburgh, and to the man
of drillers and cents, wit'S looks upon dividendsas
a neeMaary condition of investment, that ebun.
dantand certain'.security is furnishel by uiding
this tire*. Every day'sdelay in withholding sub-
scriptions.oran denying ciountenance and cotoper-
ntionp the enterprise; to so much capital con-
tributed to our rivals, auto much substantial profit
deal:tete'd from coercesel legitimate revenue.

Boston has beith builtrip by an enlarged system
of policy, intended toattract trade to her doors,
andrail roads dlierginglo every point, end under.

Itcrlori,:et ilf"dm ''''''''''sonof etanytreibubetlenng town!lei
eamitterclal wealth andpower. Her capitalists did
not *glad the immediiolemma from them en-
terprises as their sourcisii of compenaattoo, but re-
lied upon an extended tribamoursa, new commerce
anti the aumetion offoreign capitol, to imam-

Pease the outlay. atirinence has proved the
wisdom' f the policy, bfen•unprecented appreci-

Mimi of real estate—suilleient in eight yearn to

cover more thrill the east of all the rail roads in
theStulas of liffessacusenis and-New York—and
by the profitablAreenaltatif thrih werksi hlliePettd-marthese cogaternlViivantages . •

• lias Inthe point ofOr people to crimmandthe
largest portion -of thievaost valuable part of the
trade's:if the Wle,st and South,West, and to possess
the •great chanael of navel :between the Minis-
alcipiruid its tintettaristrand the Allende. Now is
the appointed lime forinergyand amen. Now
York and the Hasternicinet-tour most dengerom
coregtelitora—cite cade-Oyorlng to cut all Philadel-
phia from a participation in the golden harvest, by
projected limaof imp:glen:lentalong the southern
More of Lake.; Erie :Mid by already eteablisbed
communlcaticfon laud and water. To advance
licitly is to endanger:cite auceess—to hesitate -is

sacrifice a prospect which no futureenergy can
reizii. The any client which the line of iron
bonds, rivettingthis city with the West, is finished
andopened, the prospirity Of Philadelphia will,
with a sudden hound, ;taco pasted the staid im-
provement of ;the lost live yearn; and this benefit
wit( • be general—it wit reach the mechanic, the
merchaut,the manufacturer and the farmer—it will
ditiese a near life ittO every pursuit,and it will
make this citY,what tifintre, to showering so ma-
ny.sdvantages;upon her, intended she should boo

great commercial emporium.—Unitof State, tie,
'_.2.L.-..—.._

lE=
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M. Lesseps' idea of conquering the Romans into

affection for France has not yet been realized, and
he has returned to Paris for further instructions.—
Some accounts say that he was recalled, and that.
.the same messenger carried positive instrimMifie
to Gen. Oudinot to redo, tithe Eternal City tosub.'
iection at all hazards, and that having moved his
army dole to the city he would commence the at-
tack withan army of 25,000 men on the 30th May.
The Romans have announced their firmresolution
to defend to the death the expected assault of the
French, and it is stated that they have an efficient
tome of SO,OOO.

The Pope still persists in demanding the coquet-
, iced renewal of his powers as a temperal ruler
and this the triumvirate,backed by the people, de-
clare that they will never concede.

There in at the bottom of every heart, Says

lei Mazziai,a determination the moat profound, toac.
oomplieh the destruction of the temporal power of
the Pope. All bear the atone hatred to the gov

• eminent of Priests under whatever formit may be
presented. We shall fight to the last against all
projectt ,of a restoration.'

I The English Press in their review of the Moe-
sage of the President, speak of it as exhibiting an
untooked for degree ofability in no author, and as
being a vigorous and eloquentexpinstiton of public

' allinfre. The condensed and energetic style of
j whichcharacterized the proclamationand address

; enof the Emperor Napoleon is apparent through-
! out the whole Message. The subjects of which
following the American model, are appropriately
divided, and considered under the several heads
of finance, military establishments, including the

!native sgrictilinme, industry sob commerce, pub-
! lie works and foreign affairs The President
commences with arectal of his original engage.
means to the country, all which he claims to have
faithfully observed, and to these he promises toad-
here. _ _

A to andiatee of Pnld—lmEnt gassier...
Specie! CorresPoridinaii of the.Nrar Verb Tribune.

• San Fthotethco, April 20, 1849.
Othrrhistete ,-fartriviLd at this port on board the

Sdvio de Graise, onithe 18th inst. It is impo.r.
hie tosketch afpictureiiintheiently vivid t 3 convey

tai.ther minasof vont Olden. an adequate idea of
LIM State of Ithaineth,lid the extent of the excite.
radat produced in thlrsiouniry by the extraordnua.
rfaiscovery-Of gold; thpon the Saerimento. It is

eitjmated that $BO,O WO have been taken from ; AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
the mines 613C0 thel Spring of 1848. Much the The Frankfort Parhanneut has transferred its
laity portion:ofthis, ailment has been carried out session to Streurardt. Its influence will be ever

of the `b thrtithers. Gold i , so easy to I clad to form a Republic after the French model—-
be.Obtained, ind has Itheauidnito ebundue, thatal. I tobe composed of Baden, ;Wirtemberg, Rhenish

what all porsohs luivetklnundarted Agricultural and I Bavaria, .k.c. The Plenipotentiaries of Prune.,
Mintianical omits, 4.Masters of vessels get SI.S3 . Honorer and Saxony have promulgated a new
pet months; ipilotaiVii,0; mates from $350 to $00; constituttou for Germany, in which the principle

aßamon orlon, F801i; mechanics, , from $lO to . of universal velfrage is recognized.
Steper day;_commonkthborin, front $5 to Sri— Inthe present, as in the previous attempt to form
Freights from his to lie Colombia River, and mitt 1. a union of the German States, the King of Pres-

ekports aldag)he eens.t, are higher than they are sia in made the prominent head. Austria n• exclu.

lOm New With to this place. dad from the present arrangement. All the other
..E'verydeactiption4real and personal property States are invited. Very little confidence is felt

' his greatly tporeasinfith price. A lot in this place I that the present attempt to combine the States 1111-

so3ich I !macwas oared; $3OO to November, der 0130 Supreme head will prove more fortunate
1647, Isttowil to be worth from $40,000 than1.310 last.td ,es3o,ooo.A triendamine; pays 51,200 per year THE WAR IN HUNGARY.
real Am a miserable rfirme shell about twelve feet The war in Hungary presents no new feauture,

genre, without Which- plaster, and hiving a mud since the fall of Buda into the hands of the Hun-

eXtittutey. Th 4 fidlow* one examples of prices: tartans, no event has occurred calculated to have
ISpil, $ I per P; Powder, sat Flour, from $lB to I a permanent influence on the result of the grun-

-580 per cwtißutter,El,,2s Per 311 mum; gle, though the !lunged..have achieved further,
Cheese, $1; Eggs, "....?cents earn; Wood, $5O per and in roam respects, important toctories. There
nidnl; medinut boots; frik2 per pair medium Sheer, is evidence that the contestants are concentrating

-86.. Boarding, will:Mit._ lodging, from 510 to S4O theirforce, and account. of a tremendous battle
par weak; tangle nieh15,132,150 to$3. Every hind are every day looked for.
of,fire tame, bad alraf!al every eon of Dry Goode, The Austrian General Welded, has been supe,-

Opeeries and Liquedrare Irery high. Dry Goods ceded by Lieut. linguae. Prince Pa.daewitchs
hhwever, hate declined verymuch within din tam will command the united Austrian forces to the
tee &Is I.nmberC eellidg hero al 50e per foot Eart, and Gen. Haynan in the West.
AnSacrantento(3,sells for 51. Farm Wagcras

!biSIVI''"fMMitheitV., ; , Minn is . very great, and
I (*tea the tiOrttandebbealrorays h whosloae,r of the,
si.nopty Proviaions:Asadi, Wares and Merolla.
Oofre. Every ship brings a great number ef pas-
serigen—oftenNeverel hundred. It is said that
turtleas than 10,000 Mexicans have come across
by land. About 2,500 Mullane have wired, in
addition to alma climber of Peruvains.

It as almost imposiihle to any any thing an es-
ttavagant as to exneed the reality of what here
(Meta The peoplelave gene mad. The beggars
ortyeaterilay nee coming bags of gold on their
en:adders to.day. The country is in a state of
disorder and rronfusiina,and. being withitht a Civil
Government,' or Without a Military one having
tengps to eptirce Its authority, every mat; doer
tlhnt which ie right in his own eye.

aparuEs DE HARLEY.
; . -Dined; of isiii•Presidens:Pothr..

PE= the kaaheille Banner of June to.
;We Met& eininutifismi Inoar last number the

demise of ot*disthigisishedfelkrw-cithren,the Ex.
Provident of the United States.
"The death; !so extirefter his retirement from the

elevated public malign to which he bad been call.
al by the voiike of taree people, presents a mitring
theme for rellectionjuld moat create a profound
sensation thioughool the republic. "Ste pester-
dity," and"hit word MiglZ: have stood agleam the
WWId"--toedey, he isconstgaed to the dud, a mark.
ea example cif the mutability of all earthly greats
4ass, a red and emphatic testimonial of the fleet-
Sig nature of the ;things of life. Unfortunate
aeough to diar with heti in political sentiment,
At tribute is ;needed, from us in testimony of his
Private worth. Wilted hoped, in common with

rest ofour that notwithstanding his
Wing hendthi.oa hitratans here tram Washington,

.11•3 might 'mile spitted belong years, tobe a Wen.
gltig to his faintly did friends; bat the decree had

*one forth, and he drhobat' recently received the
rOmage or a mighty ill:dice—who was cheered on
ris way homewards)* tie voices of great cites,
fame only trifind a gravebiota midst. For one,
40 were never an inmek as on beholding on his
inditel here the ma*ed effects of the corroding
&re inweperithie frorn high elation.. Forcibly were
tie rennitiderl of thoiM eloquent linen of the great
herd—

"Aa briikee With the storm. of State
is come di thy Wlitiri bone. Samoa ye.''

fot his weirtisea data-be Written In marble.his fail
Riga in wale?' of!resrpect for his memory,
Who, whalenier maylave been his political errors,
'WM eminently worthirofesteem in all the perste
relations of life—a.o„. tribute to itiol greatness
Witiett has left theiinpressrof its character upon
'thp institutions tat country, which must endure
tulle end of time, {lre pines upon our sheet the
Mablems of Mourning, and to the Immediate cir-
cle who are called Yipon tornourn his loss, we, in
Uommoti with theisisit of our fellow-citizens MI
leave to tender car post respectful sympathies.

Prom tito,JraltiittarirPatriot.-
- ,YITYATH • OF • POLK.

Te the lifei and fortune of a man who has beenIlse Ponidentof the4Juited Staten there belongs
..Se interest Which tidhcenis not only the people of

-pia own country, Mtthe people of the civilized
~Forld• As bbe ChM* Iday,unrate of a great Na-
bon, he nanit live in;historvand with the name of
AA, country Its eosin Emme.most be ateocialed.—
nix electionitothe 4alted station of Chief Magic.
irate tans inlepe4 inins hinaly of that country
ha wellas hi his o'l4l iirei him nuirtinent from-the
Poilideney `.mark 4toother per* had when
id'enth takes Itim aWAYi the whole nation feel. that
Floe of the gpat nibinof the world has pose down
Co the grave; wbssiii. depalture demands oar re,gliets andOm memory ought to command our

!

Mr.Pout wastheCtentti President of the united
Ablates who was eroded mann •treareffice." Ile
hras the yormgest t:Of all his predeceeaora, and
'When he retired kii*as scarcely past the prime of
lire. All the otherA'residents, save only the In.
jaented lituancoti Oho died whilit as the station,•;naid nytt ar veins diner 'they_ had laid down the
looms and wares W•511INOTON sort, v.
ed m see Hearty the dose of the term of the elder
Anus, and AorativAtnd le,rrasos lived through
SCrveral Admininnitions, and went' down to
the grave ingrate on. the birth day of the
illdependettoe of. VIE: country. bi#DIKM aad

ctil;l wolf. gathered their ripe old age, and
ger;A.Dahayind Istraosfell like--

• ..Cutmurk fittit thatripe= ions.'
•. :tlf-Altiorre hid metl, and all lived to see the re,
*dire( the. meaeires.they„have proposed when
1;14their high amyl; Mr.Yen Buren, of all who
:Mere elected to thentiee and lived out their term,

. only sarvivds. MIS Bona, the tart and the young-
at, even in'iess than dine months from the time
•• left the,White .:11otrie s private citizen, ha,

been calla to his•.last Account. Death, which
,tipares none, has tat= him away, and, no man
,eminent In Es. den and -honored brute people,

is proper finiation a People, t 6 manifest our
,fegreitsat the sadevent, grad te testify respect for
the memory:of ontiqwhiiwas the President of the

Pasty*

- teettlio ji'..ed., (soya. the Baltimore
American) with the following. extract Gees a bs..

ter from a gentleman of Baltimore to hie friend in
thin city. The fact which it mentions, of the

prompt and decided course taken by Commodore
Geiainger, for the protection of the liven, proper-
ty and Intermitof Inscountrymen in the exigency

referred to, reflects honor on the Navy, nod in

highly creditable to the gallant officer named:
C,rrox, 2A Each Rif, I b•l9

"I have been here twenty days, and we have
been expecting a row wile the Chinese mob, but
I think the precaution taken will prevent any thing
of the land By the treaty between Great
Britain and China, it was unpainted that for

shuuld be permitted to go intothe city at

the expiration of two years. The time is op on the
Cth of April and Gov. Benham insists upon the
privilege or right being practically carried into el-
(em. The Chinese mob are very adverse toany
thing of the kind. and threaten to exterminate all
the barbarians if they attempt to enter the town.

We have all the necessary preparations to meet
the difficulty, am! have addressed a letter to Cora.
D.Geieinger, who la in command ofour squadron,
to give no protection. He not only promptly re-
sponded to muesli, but even anticipated our wish-
es by reducing the draft of water of the brig Dol.
phis, toenable her to come up and anchor in front
ofthe factories. Ho has conducted himselfto the
handsomest manner,and is entitled in the thanks
of his countrymen, and foreigners generally. The
Dolphin was aground on three occasions on her
passage up."
Encounter betweenCassius M. Clay and

Cyrus Turner
A terrible and fatal reocontre occurred at Fox-

town, Madison county, Ky., on Friday eveninglast,
between Capt. Cassius M. Clay and Cyrus Turner,
a member of the Legislature last winter from that
county.

The particulars, as we learn tKm by passengers
in the stage, are:these: Mr. ay, while making
an Emancipation speech was calledua d—d liar"
by some one in the crowd. Ho rushed from the
stand in the direction of the voice, and was met
by Turner, who snapped his pistol three times at
Clay. Clay's pistol also snapped twice, when lie
threw it down, drew kin bowie knife and at the
first blow ripped open Turner's abdomen. As
Turner was falling, Clay raised his knife to strike
again, when his arm was caught and held, nod a
dirk knfe:plunged in his breast by some on in die
crowd. Turner seat word to Clay afterwards
that he would tell him who stabbed him, in
case both recovered.--otherwise he would not tell

Other accounts say that it was Turner, and no,
a third person, who stabbed Clay.

The following private telegraph dispatch is th
latest intelltgencfrom the scene of eznitl,ll.,

Mr. Turner died on Sundaymorning, at 2 o'clock.
It la raid that Clay will certainly recover.—/Iloy.t.
cilia Rae, June 19.

The Territory of Dtlno•ot•

We learn from the "Minesota Chronicle" that
therecently appointed Governor of the new Terri-
tory (the Hon. Alex. Ramsey) arrived at St. Paul
on the 26th ult, wasbin Lady nod younger broth-
er, and was cordially welcomed by the people of
the Territory.

On the list of June, Guy. Ramsey issued ids
proclamation announcing that the officers duly
appointed had assumed the duties of their respec-
tive stations, and declaring the Territorial Gov-
ernment to be duly organized and established.

What may be regarded an a good omen, almost
simultaneously with the arrived of the Governor,
the Hon. Wm. Slade, General Agent of the Board
of Popular Education, reached St. Paul, accom-
panied by several young ladies from the Eastern
States, to engage oi the establishment of schoola in
tlw new Territory.

So farm we can judge from the papers, Mine
rata IS SO rapidly Increasing in population that to .
few years she may he expected to present he.
claimoi• for admission into the Union as a State.
St. Pant vi the capital of the Territory.—Norio-no
Li tali/par,

Tanunts tart.osius.—A letter m the Booneboro
Odd Fellow elates that on the 29th ult., while a
number of lalxorer, were blasting rock. on therail-
road, near Newton, Huntingdon county, Pa., the
blast ezploaled prematurely, instantly killing four
peremns, and badly wounded acme eighteen or
twenty mare, three of whom have since died. The
other. were, at lam account., recovering, but mine
are yet in critical aituationa, and 11 lu doubtful
whether they will recover. The undertaker of the
job was among the killed.

DXATTIS FY= C1101.131.6. m RIMIXOND.—Thom
haveoccurred m Richmond, from the 30th May to
the evening of the 17th Jane inclusive, only thirty-
five deaths from cholera; ofthane, seventeen were
whiles and eighteen blacks. This statement is
made up from the crazes on the hooka ofthe Shoo
boo Hill Burying Ground, and may be regarded as
perfectly reliable. Persons eta distract, eonread,.
ly perceive that cholera prevails in this city to a
very limited anima. The population of the city may
be safely estimated at 30Q00-the proportion of
deaths is believed not to be materially larger at
prevent than is usual at Ibis season of the year.
—Timm

iLprotaptaatuutalipaii.:Yalto Hon; Jamas Buck-
iettan has igrenLotto ilyofLartenater, is num,

allltia4ooo*reasin as a Perpetual land,

.rktemtithe.tx.-it..FanUanY OrpeCided is
0131Callek C(1442011[ 0 Ewa pear mad

dtbjL 04.401ing inclement winter
F .: •

F.

From the National Intell4v:tow ofJana 21

We take from the New York Counterand En- W4.3"Gr=l tiG"2ll 124t" in"

Preeident of the Uni ted ilterewsquiz. f.llowing further parlielthais of the puitimit to the Orders of the severnt,Depart.
news by the America: meats ofthe Government, muler the direction of

In Parliament, Mr. Gladstone gave notice dint the Preaideninfthe United States,) INlti NVle,
cinder 14th instant he world bring forward a me- Offices.weie =asYcimelli.:=Beflatn—-d.
lion respecting the Into events in. Canada, Lord aides, in the "MIof . • sr. -410\ neat
John Russell having given a pledge that in • the of the day keeping people gencrallo witillt doors,
meantime nothing should be done to prejudice the littlebusmen 01.1inii kind G itGl"nr, dannn
present position cf the Rebellion I.snises Bill. so amour city wore inotething I* gnat up-

The ,conduct of the American Government, in penance of a Sabbath Day t
reference to the expedition to be rent out in search
of Sir John Franklin, has been alluded to in Par-
liament in very flattering terms.

Atrium on the Continent had undergone no im-
portant change during the week preceding the de-
parture of the America, though the events had
been neither few nor trifling.

All accounts received from the French depart-
ments represent the appearance of the growing
crops in the most favorable light, and the same
may be said o(the crops in England.

In Ireland, however, although there are yet no
Mat grounds for positive alarm, yet there are on.
misted:cable evidences of the fatal disease in the
growing Potato, and especially in the vicinity of
Dublin. Lord Clarenden hria officially announced
that the sentence of death passed on the State
prisoners in Ireland hail been commuted to trans.
portation for life.

The whole of the Western Provinces in Ireland
are represented es in the most deplorable condi-
tion. Society in utterly disorganized.

AFFAIRS OF FILANCE.
InFrance a new Cabinet has been farmed by

the coalition of Odillon Barren and Dufaure. The
new Ministry is this same as the old, except Du.
fours takes the department ofMinister of the In-
terior, M. de Tocqueville of Foreign Affinity anilM. Laguintus of Commerce. Both Bedeau an
Remnant refused to accept the department of Foil
eign Affairs, in consequence of the dam:titles of Ithe Italian question.

Much surprise wan excited by the omission of
Marshal Bageand from the list. The Paris pa.
pers, generally, express disapproval of the corn-
promiec, and predict its failure. The Red Flepulo- '
beans are especially violent in denouncingthe new
Ministry.

The Message of the President of the French
Republic to the Legislative Assembly, WAS pub.
Fished in the Paris papers ol Tuesday. It is com-
posed upon the American, and not the European
model, and fills lour columns of the European
Times.

From the absence inour'cOlomiii yfratefrlay of
any notice on this subject from the DepOlments of
the Intakeand the Gel:Nara Part Ctljnte 4our rea-
ders may perhaps have been led that the
Chiefs ofthose Departments didfraitH,unite in the
official testimony ofrespect to the Ittamore of EE-
President Pout. To guard agninstintch misappre-
hension, we transfer to our column, from th e
"Republic," of yesterday, the following notices:

Parr OFFICE DintWratwer.
Tuesday, June 19, 1819.

In testimony of respect for the memory of the
late Ex-President Pots, who departed'llis life on
the 15th instant, it is ordhred that thin Department
be closed, and the business of it* 'icier:id offices
be suspended to-morrciw, Wednesday, the 20th
instant.

I. COLLAMER, Postmtuirr General.
DEPAIITYIVITm• THE /mote•,¢,

Washington, ISI9.
A. a mark of respect to the memory of the hate

loin K. Poix, Ex-President oftbe United Esatexand in pursuance ofan order ofthoPretifient, the
Deportment of the Weldor, and the several Bor-
mom thereof, will. be immediately placed in
mourning,nod DU business win becturpended dor.
ing to-morrow, the 20th instant

T.EWING, Secretary.

Rom 0820021 Crry.—We havebeln favored by
Theophilus Bates, Esq. with the'pernal of an 6:-
wresting letter from his sister, nowreade.t in Ore-
gon City, dated Feb. 20. She saysOm the discov-
ery ofthe gold mines I.n Caliktrniaptsentirly chang.
ed the aspect of things in Oregattoorbe inch lands
ore now almost deserted and waldelers, orare sold
for almost nothing, or ineselintigritnpar-Mmnies
to cam the inhabitant' to Chtliforula--.Setne to
dig their fortunes. others todig thefiewas." Some
return with fortunes, gamble till fs tom, thenre-
turn to dig for more.

She says the condition of the peoltrel of Oregon is
tosafer much from the emigration toCalikrmia,
as whole dimities mete departing for the Mine.
Thereis a prospect of the country helng deserted
AndelePopulat in the Spring dastj, and there are

Rd apprehensions of India depredations.
When the Indians get run, they frequently
threaten to exterminate the whites, and the ab-
sence of the men embolden them ib these threats.

Provisions are very high in Catiforniar—vessels
press to and from California without sopping.

I Many fear n famine unless the sod is cultivated.
Even in the Sandwich Islands, whence the Ore-
gon sugar market is supplied, amanger plantation
are deserted tbr gold dialog.

The climate, ahe Gaye; is delightfttl. They have
.had a little snow nod name aleighgiding, which to
unusual(or that country.

Moat %file people of CallGorrtin are from the
Western States—Pleto York Tribune.

CIFIOLRBA IN OUR CITY
The Wowing ars the deaths from Cholera

in our city, since our last issue utmost on Sat
urday:

On Saturday evening—Mts. Pollard, in the
square above Plumb street.

On Sundav—Mrs. Nancy Coons, Otto mother oMr. Chas. B. Coonsj and Mrs. Thoa.M. Donov
on Third strret, Mt. Jackson, to the square abov
Plumb aunt, Geo. Harrod; John Fathers (a
man) a nektro girl (belonging to Jos. Walling-
ford) at E. hnten's, on the hill-aide below th
city.

On Mom.ity—Miss Marie, at Thos. C. Fitz-
patrick's, on the hillside above the Seminary; Hui-
dab, a negro woman belonging to Mrs. Leroy
Clarke, ale house below the Magazine.

This Maralag—Peter Wallace and wife, on Lee
street. Mn.sFields, on Second near Limestone

Total —l2 deaths in three days.
We hear ofa large number of eases during the

same time—some lio or 70 in all—most of which
were relieved by prompt medical treatment. Two
or tarot attic , eases, however, are very dangerous,
and.will probably die.

We are glad to see that the city authorities ,
again having the !urea's thoroughly timed—a sal
terry precaution, mad better late than not at all.
illaysvale Eagle., Juno 19.

Progress of the Cholera
New eases. 6

41 10
790

Philadelplus, Juno 19,
Nev York, lone 19,
St. Louis, Jane 12 to IS,
Nashville, June 9 to 16,
Nev Orleans, June 6 to 12,
Lexington, Ky., June 12,
Lexington Asylum, June s to 12,15 1
Louisville, June 12 and 13, 8 6
Cincinnati, June 14, 35

3Brooklyn, N. Y., Jane 18, 5

SUNOBII,4I,IANELLILOAD.—We learn from the
Patriot that IL M. swear, Esq., President °Rile
Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad, rammitted
yesterday to the Treasurer of MarylanVS2o,oo o
on count of interest—making 655,000 sirldeh
has been transmitted sines the let latesi;mber,
the commencement 01 the fiscal ea .̀;6 ja
. vi.issee 71.1uniagle snanagement„of the.
;owl .ad itsprospe-rotiteoaditiartes-PhilddrOlis*
nrq. ;

Batal nollroad Collision.
Horton, Inge 19

Afatal railroad collision occurred thia
on the Western Railroad. The accident happen-
ed at Brooklyn Crowing, between the New Ha-
venand Brooklyn trail= The engineer of the
Brooklyne tram, had both his lege broken, and it
to reared otherwise fatally injured. Afiremen and
a brakeman were else injured. The caussuffered
much injury, and the rails were badly tarn..

&MU= COTTET—hIPaiLTAIR DecnuoN.—.A very
interesting and important twee wee decided in the
Supreme Court on Monday last, in which Judge
Coulter delivered the opinion. It fame the case of
Oliver vs Kauffman, brought up by writ of error
from Cumberland Co. by defendant below, against
whom a verdict of $2OOO woo obtained for feeding
st family of negro slaves, whichwere taken tobin
farm by another person, and in the night taking
them away in his wagon.

The decision of the court below was reversed,
and Judge Coulterinthe opinion, held, we under-
stand, that the action at common lawcould not be
maintained; that the State courts have no Jinja-
diction but that the action should have been
brought In the Federal Courts, under the Act of
Congress. Stevens end Gaullagber for plaintiff in
error, Biddle for defendant.

This ease has given nhe to much iglitatten. Mr.
Kauffman is o very respectable and wealthy far-
mer of Cumberland County. Some two yearsago,
11family of slaves from Maryland or Virginia were
brought and left ea his premise. Hefound them
there, gave them food, and had them removed In
one f his wagons. Ho was stied by the owner
of the slaves; the case with tried before Judge
Hepburn, and a verdict obudned against Kauff-
man of 12000. Art appeal was taken to the Su-
preme Court by the defendant, who employed Mr.Stevens to argue the ease. Itcame up las week.
when Mr. Stevens delivered one of the moist atom'
vent speeches ever listened to before that body. The
decision of the court wait delivered on Monday by
Judge Coulter nod is one of marked ability. We
understand that the Court were unanmous in the
deesuon.—Hur. Tel.

A letter from Mootarey, Cali&mot*, doted Arai
12, sa yiL—

'The mineralregion has been now traced down'ward; gold is now found much nearer this town
than San Francisco; and the citizens have Justraised a subscription of $3,000, and employed a
surveyor and workmen to. open a road from here
to a central point in the Southernmineral region;
so that, in a kits weeks, a greeter part of the
miners can receive their supplies at the least ex-
pense from this port, which Rtll materially change

I,arna ion, June 18, M. the aspect of business here.

"GEO:RAM TAYLOR.—The following preamble
and resolutions were offered by Alderman Bra.
too, and unanimously adopted in the New York
Boord of Aldermen on Monday, the latte—

Where., it is understood that General Zachary
Taylor, the President of!he United Stateri,intcnds
11001in to von the State of Now York.

And Whereas, it in due alike to the eminent
services rendered by thin dianagniehed individual
to hie country, inadvancing its honor and prowler.
ity at home, nod adding in its renown, on to the
elevated office he Mrs, that the hospitalities or the
city be tendered to hint and en opportunity be
afforded to all our citizens to welcome 011, Presi-
dent to the Commercial Metropolis of the Union.
Therefore,b it

Kr-solved, That a committee he appointed of
three 011 the part of dila 60aftl, to co-operate with
a like committee, of the Board of Asaimants, to
make the necessary arrangements km the ,e6ep-
bonof General Taylor, and that the sum of VAX/
bd appropriated for that purpose.

Alderman Britton, Clark, and Hatfield, were
appointed, and on motion the Preiudent was ad-
ded.

Tn. Foira Gaaar Pownas—Tuna hlat.t-rser
Folic,. Ann Mane.—The probatality ofa Europe-
an war, imparts intereat to the following estimate
of the armies and resources of the four great pow.
ere of Continental Europe.

Ramat, in Europe

Pruanin'..........
France

665,610 mail
.2c1,023.335,00 u
.300,000 ~

aussu.—The estimated annual income is Sl'4,-
000,000! Shealso possesses extensive gold mines,
the products of which the Emperor has been
hoarding up for twenty years, and bets invested
large Immo in the Stocks of other Eurepeau
power*.

AUSTci•—Annual revenueabout 576,000,000.
Puna•—An oual income about $40,000,000
Flames—Annual income aboutirapO,ooo.
Thew estimates we but general averrogwo—thoy

are probably rather below thou 'Obbve the exact
4gUIT3.

I From the Miami Republizan of 6th June.]
PROTiCOTIONESIWIMICIMIS 00/1112PArr

OP ttilirrEcnal, CONK.
We tmdennand from Messrs. atituas & Foam,

Agents in this city, that the Rued of !humors of this
C..lkattY meld• meeting immediately upon hearingof
the Into Bre in this city, sad unanimously resolud to
add ims hundred thousanddollars to their capitaL They
now offer to the public no unimpaired capital of thser
itussdrsd thousand dollars, on-P,ROTROTION° for the
future, and authonse their agents in any that then
rortied premiums are fall -indmanftylor the pawl," and
that thecult it ready to pay all losaes; adjeuted by
than with their usual promplmem. This la what we
call the Piglet lots ofgrit, and shiundel tannin to she Com-
pany a large enemas. of Innetnem, and add to thn pop-
ularity of ten already favorite instimuon. d2t•

Hy. Weare happy to inform our reader. of thear-
rival in our city of the Signor Vito Vitt k Sons, the
original and only importers of Italian, French, Ger-
man English !army ware in tae country. The
armor partner of thefirm has been engaged in that
business for the last 31 years, and bed annual sales in
the Galled States and Canada. This is his second
visit to this tiny, We understand he has engaged Mr.MiCarts as Auctioneer, and rented that splendid and
spacious ball room carted Washington belong-
ing to David Fitzionmons Esq., Wood street, betweenFilth and Sixth aural., and willhave his first .ale
next Thursday, June .4th, emtuktencing at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. Thinwill be the richest treat the
citizens of Pittsburgheer enjoyed. Old by the by,
we were nearly forgetd g to any Mugaan,of the En.Fle Saloon, wW be aboutwith Ms Ice Cream, which
is maidto very tool, considering this warm weather.

JOH PRINVIIIO
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifesu, Bala laiing, Coats-acts, Lab Blanks,
HMO EMU, W^ CX61137C1T13, =sus,mucus, ac,

Printed at the abonest notice, at Lam prices, iu the
dcZ. Garrerre 011rtat, MapMM.

Improvements In Dentistry.
DR.0. 0 STEARNS, bite of Boston, in prepared to

nittnalacture and sot Bloc. Term in wholeand parts
of rots, upon Suction orAtmospheric Suction Plates.—
Toosnacuat mum tonos annum, where the nerve is
exposed. Unice andresidence next door to the Mayors °Mee, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Runerti-4. SPFadden, F. FL Sato. juin

Pawns laltaoa Suota.—Prepared by J. W. Kelly,
William street, N. Y., and (or sale by A. Jaques, No.
70 Founta street Thu will be found a delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage in families, and paritoularly for sick
rooms.

Dawn's Datum—An Improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a eembinatios of Cocoa nut; innocent, in-
vigoratingand palatable. highly recommended park-
uhuly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mass., and for sale by A. JAYNFiS, at the ?earn
Tea Store, No. 70 Fourthet rucM4

W.ffi. Wright, Dl. D., Dentist,
Omar and residence on Foorib st.,

oppose We Pittsburgh Bank. Officef ie. hook'. from 9 o'clock to 0 A M., and
from 2 o'clock W 5 P. M. sepht-ly

Fire and Matlne insurance.—Tar Pt
.tratatt N•etnnrtoa /ND Fad Itantatace Caar•n
honored leaf—eontinnes to tonne, upon every d
enptutio of property, at the lowest rain.
lintel, No. 21 Market Mee!: .

SAMUEL GORMLY, Preet
my MmRoarlT FUMY, Sec'y

la&nal ICD,
On the evening of the gist inst., by the Rev. Dullid

M'Consugh y, 1). D Mr. W. 11.M. Pour of Pittsburgh.
to M. SARAH daughter OfRobert °dater, Esq ,
of ll'estungtoo, Wuhingioncounty, Ps.

Yeeterday morning. 240 inst , Waddete
son of Willi= and Mary Kyle, aged 3 years nod 3
months.

The funeral will take plane, Re the Cemetery,) at 10
'clock, A. M. this day, from the residence of ihe pa-

,enis, Pennstreet, Ninth Ward.

Bible Presentation
A beautiful copy of the Bible will be presented by

too Allegheny Rangoon S. ofT to the Ladles Moon,

zorbell Colon 1) of T. The preoentatton mill take
irlaee on Monday evening, 25th nut, at 7 o'clock, in

South Common Methodist Church, and willhe preven-
ted on behalfof theDI.II/013by the Rev. Mr. Graham,
andreceived on behalf of the ladies by Err. George
MCook. Prof. Bingham will be pre.at with Inc
class, and entertun tho company with come Choice
piece,. or Sacred muse. The frieudd of Temperance
are reopecifully invitedto wend. prßtlt

1:17- A meeting of all who are in favor of the free
navtgatiouof the Ohio neer, will be held in the Board
of Trade of Piltsbnrigh, at 4 past 7 o'clock to the
evening of Thunulay, the Bob inst, to take in consi-
deration the obstruction about to be created by the
erection of a bridge at Wheeling. And so determine
what measures ought to be adopted to order to pre-
vent the g-enerai rights of trade and commerce being
siserificed for the benefit of a private corporation and
local Intoresta.
Loren, Sterling & Co. Capt. J. C. Wooodward.
Clarke & Thaw, do JohnKlinefelter,
Wet P. Young, do David Coldwell,
Barbridge, Wilson &Co do Sumdmh.Peppord,
Lippincott a Co. do Saml. Dean,
Church, Cerothers &Co do Pres H. Duro!,W.Stitch, do Stool. J.Reno,
D. II Stone, do B. J. Grace,
Bokewell, Pears & C43 do FL C. Gray,
U A. Faimestock aCo do James Holmes,
Regale', & Smith, Soong & Co.
11 Coulter a Co A. At AV. Nimick,
Slow.. k• Co. S. Hemphill,

Jas. A. Hutehmon & Co.King, Pennock a On.
Waiting-ford & Co. Dailey, Brown & Co.
Win. Holman to Co Lewis Babel a Co.
D. Leech to Co. Wood, Edwards R. 111`Kolgli
I'. blalvany, George 11. Perry,
li S. Waterman, Singer. Nicholson & Co.
J. R. Guthrie, Robinson a Minis,
Gooey Woods, • R. Townsend a Co.
Jno. Caldwell, Jr, Forsyth & Co.
G a I II Shocrilierger &Co. R. N. Waterman,
Livingston, Roggen aCo Wm. 1. Howard,
Wood & Violist. St Louts, I. K. Hersh,
Hardy. Jones & Co. Geo.R Massey,
G. M. Harlon. R. IsPCormlek,

„. iscopeland & Co. Caddy. Jones dr. Co.-2-=:....k.,:g,_______...._......---_..,
WATCHES, JIEWNIJIY, AND DILVNII.WARN.

h•il' THE subscriber, who ban been in business
in the sonic building for the law thirteengenie,
in •cilnur tdt description of Fine Hal 4 end till.
Ter Weideles, Jewelry, and Silver Worn, ni

remit, at the very lowest prices.
Gold nod Sliver FSlglish Patent Lever IValebe.s.
Gold and Silver Det'bd Lever and Lepine Watches.
holdand Silver Hort:ontol and verge Winches.
Goldand Silver Independent Second Watches for

timing horses.
Gold Gown, fob and veal Chains Gold Spectacles.
Gold and SilverPencils, Gold Pens.
Latellev, (hold and Stone Bracelets.
Gold Locket. Gold and Silver Thimbles.
I'm:nand Rings and Pins.
Ladies' sad Gentlemen' Timms:pins.
Sterilise Silver Spoons, Cups, Forts, ace.
Gold Wsaetres as low as Se to ESS each
Watches and Jewelry eutmged.
Spoons and Forks plated on Gorman Silver, a fine

oracle. All watches warranted to keep good time or
dm money returned. Jewelry repelled, and Watches
cleaned and repaired to the best manner, at much less
then the usual pores. (iCO. C. ALLEN,
ret iXr ttr oaftl"'sle'''s,7nrsdtru jrs, *7;l2'%VwytliT '° and

PlZ:Ate:us

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTS FOR PARLOILS.—
imam D. Locamoon, 03 Wood MS., has tom

received some beautifully ornamented ORATE
APRONS, of a variety of patterns and colors; also,
cut Timms Paper for ornamenung looking Flume,
picture frames, or lamps. paZI
DACON-3000 pieces Hams, 3100 dd Shoulders, in

,mote house; 21 blids 11 40 do Bides, !M do
Shoulders; 44 tierces sugar cured Hams; 10 lshas can-

vassed do, all palms quality, in store and for sale by
JoeM SFI 1-PRS ft. IVICOLS_

DHIED BEEV-10 tierces Dried !lee( Rotandi, to
arm., for sale by

judl9 SELLERS 4. NICOLE;

LARD-711kegs fatally No I. Lard, us stars and for
galaby )1123 SIMLERS k NICOLS

LARD 01L-10 bbls Conklin& No I Lard Oil; 16
do No 2 do, i• store and for Nileby
ne4 SELLERS & NICOLS

SUGAR CURED HAMS--3IXInow ready u, deliver
from the smote house, of superior quality, for sale

by ATI ISAIAII DICKEY k. CO, Iriont et

•DRIED A PPLESI AND PKAMIES--10 bbls dried
LI Apples; 10do do ?catchers; suss reed and for male
by ARMSTRUNU k CROZEIt.

Lan z. Market et

BACON -M p. Rules and Shoulder., to-dai reed
and filr sale ARMSTRONU Et CROZER

pea . _

LA RG-10 tag-. No. 1 Lard, read and fey sale by
ARMSTRONG ICROZ EII

Forgreenwood,Rosedale, and Pleasant
0/0011.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY FOURTH.
The splendid fast running creamer

TEMPF`4I`,ma/LWill make regular trips every half
oat, from the foot of Fltt meet, to

the above places, on the FOURTH OF JULY. She
will laud on the Allegheny side, for the aCCOMMOthI-
-000 of passengers.

N. B.—Parue• wishing to be conveyed a short &s-
-tatism down the river, can beaccommodated by apply-
ing te IL T. WRITE, at the liascute °Met.

)1122:dm

GElla AN CLAY—Arrived at Ha!ninon, pot ship
Guitar, 2tl tone of Clay, which we Writ receive

in • few days per canal, and for sale by
JaL TAYYSEY & BEST

DOT AEU—LO °aka on handand for ..Jo by
inW TAMENit BEST

rjEAILL ASII-1.4 orbs to store, andfor solo by
Aar TASBRY & BEST

SODA ASI3-16cats for Bala by
ju22 TASSEY & BEST

BA CON 81Db..--2000 Ib.ree'dT74l4,..ryoleTbyjfb.YIBtSST
•

LA7D-6 beg, Ems( Lord, onr sulaa forusalr by

TAW) bbl. on hand and for 4. 11,11,6 BFsT
xtrinTE bhls fresh inspected; 17hf Lbls
Ty do do; rasa leml /41 and for sale by

AVM B P VON BONNIIORBT as CO
rIIIEF-9E-31 his prime Cheese, rust landing and for
k,/ sale by juall 8 IRLWORTII t CU

IILOUR-100 bbl. MOW, for sale by
S DILWORTH Sr CO

ll
;23' Pl"b"--`1.15111/ y

ILIVOILTII & CO

AFETY FUSI.I—:S
_

bbls SaNiy for bluhng,
fbr sale by ,v2.1 l3 DILWOF'srse,H RTAr co

BARLEY —lOO buslsßurlaßrer V Indß lls,r ),Bgairl it by

esell 75 Market st
/IRAS CIDER—A few bbls of very superior
ki for sale by— juZi ARMSTRONG to CROZER
vir HITE DEANS-.-0 bblaforBA, low byyy jrl22 ARMSTRONO & GIitOZER
A A. MASON A. CO. are nos, oderang yd ygodioA brown Muslin at 44cur bleached do at 44 et.,

very fins u els; Summer &ado(every variety; more
Calicoes at 64 eta; Lawns 4, Gat colors, rt:mind;
fine Ilereva 18 and Ski more Wrought Collars at
and 10e; t..hemittetta23e, Ac. &e. jultl
1)A1SINFICO ---s—•kan- yrna; 110 0 Layer' 40-qr-his
Ilb Bench; 60 I do dOi km sale by

Judi J DWILLIAntB , 110 Wood at

-psurms—l 04. k 1100, la glal ,)„IVAIIe by

:rcinu2l 0
u.ll J D WILLIAMS

/ALIVE OIL -4 baskets Muleliks,pint bottles; 4 do
NJ do qt.do; 2 do Bordeaux q* dui for Bale try
_DM J D WILLIAMS

BCANS--45 bbl, White eau,s for brJoat RIMY, MAITHEM S a co

FRUIT-150 bath. dried Peertmr. SSDdo de Apples,for we law et .Woes •eeelejpeee,..
• RIMY, eeNTIMEWS ad>,

1291 ffi Watersr

AriarroN-23 14tliAt.OntonolPhi.,
gth 1.1,,, hat w...Y,.1141:17-MOVI3 lr. CO

NITHOUGHT.SHISMs “sOrted for
kn. by NM RIMY, MATTHEWS Jr. Co

QCORCIIINGS—GIIbbIa Ear A.nbs by_
1.1 RIMY. MA THEWS fr. CO

p.---BOCERI-150 bags Rio Coffee; 75 packsAes V.
R-. 15.5e7i51.G P. and Poorehonrg Teas; 405 bbls

0 Moleaeer, HO do Loaf Sugar, No 4 to 8, with are""" ..sorLent ofGrOeerifi. forwile by
/52i --MEP. MATTHEWS & CO

-------.:._---__

rrOBACCX)-1S kegs No 1six twist Tobacco. &tai-
-1 gates brand, for sale by

Dal
__

-
-----

D ICEFLOUR— CII.IIsuperfine.) figwiliollAlls-1-I+__.ll_'l

6.13 Sperm; 10do Star; to do Stearine;
Nj for tale by jolt J 1) WILLIAMS

SOAP-3iboxes Cldlieothe; 20 do No I Rosin; sdo
Castile; 2 do Omsdid; 2 do Almond!. for ule by
;021 J I) WILLIAMS

tARCH-10 Urn Fors Owatonna for attic by
.0121 J D WILLIAMS

Earns/Imm Pumas Gs COUNTRY WINDOW GLOSS,-

At a meeting of the manufacturers of Vi'intbrts Glass
in thin vleiniry, held at the SL Charles Watt in Gus
city, thefollowing Ilst of priers of the V34o= sues
Window Glass was agreed open. The globs will be
left in the hands of agents here, who are Iswaveted
not to sell at any less rates than given in the follow-
leg list,-

8 by 10
10 by 12. ..... ---• 3 1,0
10 by 14 ....... -•- • 3,75
10 by 15.—•-- , 440
10 by 18. 4.50
10 by 17-- 4,50

_,ol2l:dftw2l.•B

11 by 16.
11 by 17
16 by 16
L 2 by 17.
12by 16

24 by 30

ALUBLE WORKS ON MANUFACTLIWMA--0 CHINEZIT, dn.—Scot:Vs &Tule= and 2,lntat
Amain.,being a ternsof plans, acetic., aode vola-
tleal ofSteam Engines, Spinning Machines, MM. for
Grindnig, Tools, do in2 folio vols.

Practical Mechanic and Eng:men' Magazine, 8
vol.,41.0

Carpentry and Joinery: A comprehensive guide
book for carpernry and Joinery. with rules for every
port of work about building, and numerous plates: 2

ole, 4m.
Cressy's Encyclopedia of Civil Engineering, in one

thick col, tbro.
Scott's Cotton Spinner end klanufactorer, deo.
Twolgold on the strength of Cast Imo new ed. by

Ilodglmwm, in 2 yobs, 800.
The Steam Engine, by the Artie. Clob: I vol, 4to.
Nudids Sorreyor, Earineer and Architect.
Alinifies, Medial:deal Drawing Book. Poo. For sale

by ja2l J D LOCKWOOD, m Wood st

NEWLIGHT—We have received a lot of Lamps
of various sirs and kinds, of a new oonstraction.

that is quitesimple and complete -some ornamcnmL
Also, the article to burn in them celled

Fluid. or Etherial OIL* It has ram qualities which
recommend it to the attention of steam boat men, hotel
keepers. and house keepers. for cleanliness. economy.and brilliancy, surpasses any thing portable now In
use. Persons who please to cad on us will be shown
the occultism.s of this yew compound.

A constant supply of the Plaid and Lamps kept by
SCAIFE & ATKINSON, meet st.

tudi between Wood and Nsrket_

CHM:SE-47a boxes oTee.e, Jon received mod
sale low to close consignment

WICK k M'CANDLESS,•
corner Wood and Waterats

"DITCH-25 WA, Pach. tor sale law b 7
pai:JLw JAS. KEK. Jr. A CO

O PRINTEKS—PrimingInk, from the manufacus.T ry of J. D. kl'Creary, New York, in cans and kegs,
from I lb upwards, andfrom YS eta. to It per lb. Al-
so red, blue, green and yellow Ink's, in eons ofi lb. to

lbs constantly for tale. Having owed Mr.lM'Cru-
ry'amk in our Mime far nine months past, we .111.1111011 l
it equal to any that is made at any otker manufactory

Terms cast, JOHNSTON ik STOCKTON,
laYO corner Third and Market sts

SODA Afell—la casks •Eld barrelstararranteil best
quality, fur sale by JOHN 11HEADEN /a CO,
jug Canal Basin

ROSIN—A small consignment strained and (air No 2
Rosin. (or sale by jn2o JNO M'FADEN &CO

N 0 1 idACKEREL—/M bbls No 2 blnekerel, land
mg and for rule low to clone consignment, by

tottO JA. DALZELL, 24 Water sr

BACON—9 tea.nasortee, now landing mum steamer
Dolphin; for sale by
ha° ISAIAH DICKEY& CO, Front at
Attil ,-24 Lb', !go I now 'muting, for sale by

102

FEAT IMRS—VS sinks now hauling; f or gale by
jw,v ISAMH DICKEY & CO

P UBLICATIONS or THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
--James D. Lockwood has for isle the various

PlLO!Rattans of the Protestrun ecopal Press, and
those of Messrs. Stanford A. Sword. New York.• • • •• • • • - -•

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood st.
For many years nonneeted with Messrs. Wiley I

Putnam, anil late Mr. John Wiley, Sow York and
lam)

MU otthacmAalT.L7Fllror L .lO.Rl hDy E. OF
_

W k M MITCHF.LTREE
Ur They will receive fresh •upphe. for the F

rade. jte..oo

ti UGAII. AND M04,582133-61 bhds N 0 Nagar,
puma; 563 b 0 Molasses, prune, us oak bbl.;

;n more and forbblnNby
liras W h M MITCHELTREE

WHISKEY—OM bids Wtuakey, in stora,sinsi for
sale by jii2V NV tr. AI MITCHELTRU.

r,NOREIUN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS—A gener gal ansorunsntahray. on band and for saleacbM MITCHELT
Elluapraitta. Patent Sad& Ash.

17 CASKS, (balance ofshipmmt perOlobe,linstore
end far sale or W& M MITCHELTREE

ar" They have received Invoices by late simmer*
of three shipments per American, P Whitney and
Stephen Balibile, which will arrive neat month.—
They willalso receive large supplies for tha fall trade.

VALUABLE BOOKS ON MACHINERY, As.
tkattes LYigineer and Machinists Assist.; in

tom.
• HoltsaptrePs Taming and Mechanical Manigniatio
2 VOI• a VO.

Trediold on the Strength str..,__EAtt LreX,
• 4r eSglaalltlicllalinlTTlll.rii.The Rawl nook ofTaraing,

ThirApprentite, by lhe Artisan Mb; 2cols, it°.
Creamy'. Fneye/opeedra Ciod 2.lgirteering.
Marthes Sarre on Engineer and Architect; Ito.
Bourne Steamay..; sw,
American Architect; 4 to. Far sal. by

ID tocinvooD, b Wood st
For nanny years connected with Meseta. Wiley •

Putnam, and lateJohn Wiley N. Tort. ju

FIRE BRICK-15 ,000 Fire Brick, in moreand for
sale by role JAMES DALZELL
UTTON HAMS-3 bra Mutton Hams, instore MIAre

sale by MISI JAMES DALZELL
IDEA NUTS--50 bash Pea Naasu.. in wore andfor sale

ilow by jal9 DALZELL
Cs IL MOLASSHB-30 bbLs S H Holmes, m store

and for We low to close comment b 7jul9 JAHHUI DAL4ELL

SASH—MO lightr Window Sub, assorted irises,
satireand for Yak by joIS /AS DALZAIL

D APER-100 reams Crawn4 do maintain 60 do
I: doable crown Wrapping r, in torn and for
sale low by AME6II DALZELL

BANNER OIL— bbl
oa.nol and for Weby_ . •:171" m

9 - -
rJGLASS MANUFACTURERS Cutoahtra of

Glass Making, withdetails of the processes and
productions ofancient and modern ornament:l Glass
manufacture: By Apsley Palau. Inone sot, square
Ovo. Jost received andfor sale by

mlO JABI) LOGHWOOD,GI Wood st

Prtaustriton„ June 12, 1E49.
Ma T.K. Ilmaants—Dear Sit: Inreply to your re-

qucat to have my opinionrelative to the quality ofyour
Writing Field, I may state that I have used it iu my
Runlet,' of Accountants for nearly a year; where I
nee none but the best of Inks. It becomes a perfect
black scam after being written with, and Is suitable for
any kind of pen, but more particularly the metallic
Pen, which does notclog with it as wllll common ink.
II writes well upon any kind of paper, and on accoeuxt
of its Quid property writes better on parchment than
any ofthe common inks. i perceive what you have
mode recently is darker to color whenfirst arri.ten
With. This is a decided improvement, particularly
for book keepers, who have fregoently to write with
candle light. Your Red Ink is decidedly the beat of
that bind of domestic manufacture that Ihave tried—-itwill befouled on trial in every respect equal to Ar-
nold', best English manufactare. Your Machine Copy
Ink leaves a good impression, and will be found wor-
thy ofa mid; but I =mot myself speak so conAdently
of its propertiesas theothers, not having had the same
experience In the use of it.

Very respectful) yours,yours, P.DUFF,Principal of Imitate ofAccts., Pittsburgh.
Foe sale by B. A. Fabnestock & Co , Pittsburgh; U.

P. Schwartz, Allegheny, and by the octennial:inter, T.
K. HISEERT Ildrogipst and Chemist, comer of Liber-
ty nod Sudtheeld streets, Pittsburgh. julUtdkar

MINF.RAI. WATER CORKS-10 bales, short,).(
very chosce article, received and far We by

BRAUN & REITER.
AL CORKST rie., larg izo,iand(or„„nCORKS--1

REITEH
-BOTTLE CORKS-2 bales Pint Bottle Corks, ree'd

and for sale by juld BRAUN & REITER

1N...113URG11, on ,sy, sy
ThhrdaY, July 9,4, arul 5, for three days only, at

the MANSION ROUSE YARD,Liberty street.
TIME OFEEEIMODE

On Theuda7, Jutial, Afternoon, from to5 o'sloek—
Inthe Evenbt from 7 to 10o'clock.

On Wednesday, Jut,/ 4th, there ortll be four &tune%
Ratubittons, ern—ftforuing, front 13to 11o'clock, end
Imo 111 to 1 P. kr..; A/IMM, freen9 t 65o'cloek,and
easels&from 7 toll o'clock.

OnThursday, July 6th—Morning, hone 9 MIALa-
ternoon,from 9 toa, and Evening from 7 to 10.

/among the most conspicuous features of thls Intor-
esu extubmon, Is the RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-
CORN OF HOLY WRlT—the only ono in Amu:llea
since 1E16.. •

The great ditridr a of eamerom this huge end is-
veg. creature, together with the almost Imposaibility
ofkeemng huea tee In a annum, so uncongenial to
his habits-andorunitation, renders the exhibition ofa
LIVING RHINOCEROS lathe United States, the
greatest curiostry le the AnimalKingdom.

Foremost m Intelsat, novelty and attraetion, are
bold and original performances of

AUCTION SALES.
By Joha.D.Davin, Alsatian...lr.

Acrkyneas &L of Dry Goods.
On Monday rooming, June 45th, at 10 o'clock, al

the Oommermal Bales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Ftfil streets, will be sold—

A large assortment of staple and fancy . Dry Goods,
contasung of three bales 27 bleb sbecunga, I case
bleached shining, I case super rich style prints, m len-
did lawns. balsarines, barages, de Wass, stogbams,
sLaws, liditts, hosiery, gloom, Leghorn soli braid
bonnets, umbrellas, parasols, table cloths, cheeks, se-perene cloths. casstmeres, anninels, tweeds, fanny
7estings, spool cotton, wormy .11k, ko.

At 2 o'c
Groceries, lOoeenomma 0,.

Young— iiison and 17nierirlieas,V. 011thltattlind
Mecca, sass, hatchets,hoes, Morel., *Me*. forks,
raring and wrapping paper, transparentand venitian
window blinds, mantel clocks, looking glasses, glass-

ware'cooking stove, parlor grate, vinegar.,
storefixtllltt, Le.

A large and general assortment of new and second
handhousehold furniture, &c.

At 8o'clock,
A large assortment fashionable ready, made cloth-

ing, pantaloonit. vests, Sao shirts, ma* an French
stY le, variety gooda,&e. io22_

TRS FAR WEST.—Lde m the Far Wes, by Oeo.
Frederic Ramon, anther o( "Advenuires n Mexi-

coand the Rocky Mountains," etc. ,
Dance's Divine Comedy, the Inferno. A literal prose

translation, with the text of the original collated from
the best edmona, and explanatory notes, by J. A. Car-
lyle, M. D. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

jut! corner Third and Blarket eta

WarE LINENDBII ..INGS-10 pasfins Mesa.
ed Linen Das, lost opening by

juteSH&CO.ETT& WHITE, o Wood s
A RTIFICIALS—I2O doe Am&nal Sprigs, Wreaths
I-1, andRanches. Also, fresh and desirable Bonnet

Fella jrunopening and forssale
& WHITE

tilsOUCtitube. fine and coarse Blond Rostehra,
jestopened by lalft SHACKLETT & WHITE

TOBACCO-150 bra asatirtedirriaidid brand; on
hand and far ride by
jolt! BROWN & CULBERTSON

TS—HO paltres Young Hy son, Glanpossder and
DIUk Tess., on handand for sale by

DROWN 111. cHLBERTywN
OT VERIS SUNOOAR—d—fresh imply of LoverL wr. crushed and palverised Supra just reed

and for sale by Jule BROWN & CULBERTSON

_fpl 9..4ff..9 CARPETS—Tim Unrest assornaant of1
Brussels Cameo.ever offered In thls city, for sale

Itthe New Carpet Watchmenof W. fd'Clintock, No
76 Fourth st, comprising the latest and richest , st7les,
and at ;maces tower than eve, offered in the market.
dII who want Brussels Carpets, ahonld call before
purchasing elsewhere. Juld W IIVCLINTOCK_

A 'MINSTER CARPETS—W. BPClintoek, No 75A Fourth a, offers to purchasers the newest and
=nest style Axminster Carpets now offered in this
market., to which ha invites the =cation of porches.
ers. trile

J. T. DECKER & ROBINSON,
112CILDM, 1.1:13MUM= 01

LIGHTNING RODS,
Orders left at the Post Office or at Mn. Erwin's, On

Fourth et
., between Marketand Ferry, will receive

promptattention.
Renroacm—Prol. Borneo Webster,Oeneva, N. Y;

Prot Chester Dewey, n, M. D., Rochester, N. `l4
J. L. Cassels, and L South, Clevelarid,
O. tShoenbemr, J. Ilavnburn, Michael Jones, I. C.
Wlllllll.,and Capt. Good UmehmaiL tale:dtr4:o.ffellUthinirtrilteralhAnaLgoo'd and for sale by
tl— FTer.21.Vr111—Itt sks Imbue FeaMennst

/ C"," 1? . 3WENrtAgDlrtont
—Nl7—alYttlD.

AMATRON to take chargeof the Pitrstatorti andAllegheny Orphan Asylunt Tastiztordall of
good character and qualifecallaruire"Lnire ir t,L •trittg.y brAilllMV,MlTTl r`*° it";

street, Allegheny.

PUNNET athuoris—rso canons fancy &mot ' •bans, white, laid and bright catgut, junreceived
lummer fairs julB &HAMLETT & WHITE

lIIWEEDS—A vJ. by jalB "VIRE "'&4oliive
WE, ides opened and owe by late &JAC KLVITJt WHITE
I=2l

LARGE i varearn,'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, fanpli weer, near Grant.

JaiGtf
BMA- A arra' IDlona in atone and- 43711Z

117 & JONES, Canal Basin,
maid near Sarreasa rtreol

cm. ktaeon Suits tod 21tooloo.0 31 Obis No 1 Lord; 1 do Greasei 39 its Fesidonsi2 do Ginseng; 2 do Flu:soed, to 111111q3; for sste by
julb ISAIAH DICHEY 11. Clar Froot at

rtUTTER-3 blab finst Roll Battu; 3 kegs do do,zDb la riding loom canal boo
B.
Now Brighton

&
and lot
CO,

jaia .11/1208150N3Lthang st

DOSIN SOAP-160 bra No 1 Roan Soap, recd and116 for sale by Jal6 R ROBISON &OP
DECANS-6bbls lune Peens, r

RO
eed assl for Jabs

1- by Jul 6 a BISON 41s.CQ
WtrOLASSIOO tow WO Window Glatg

60 b. assorted sixes, reed and fatgala by
bad . R ROBISON KCO

Alial-30 dos Window Saab, maned sixes,' ree'd
and kw sale by Jald C.ROMSON & CO

MUSII-80 bbls Mad and Reeder, on band and forr sale by Inl6 BROWN a CULBEIRTSQN
lAIPERLS.L 3 PLYCARPETS—Weaved' this day

at W. brellatock4 New Carpet Warehouse, No ISFourth street, the lawn bnpringt: oa offf ?h olyose=nl;on. tofhwtottkiflit 41.17ts or Houses, a. he is de-termined tosell an low as ellit he porchased in the
East- ha01 . Vtr:rd'ELINTOCE

Lri —rTAS oe-apLiv-4. offers to
wishingtofamish Steamboats or Hawnrery rich assortment ofTapestry Brasses Outs, atprices lower than con he had In any cif tie E.t.a

aides. We invite altos call and examine oar largo
sitsorurient before port"Brostold Li No 71Rona

Great IfiragnaltZtuttiegtlys Th.FtLVONDIMLIA_FOOMIViethe•L btl74 gatc=i4hP9thliVelebt Dr. Bunhars, "
London, England,and

th e cc
Into the BaitedBute,

under the Lantammaperbitendence ofthe inventor.Theasnaordbery success of ads edlettio, le thecare of Pulemrsary diseases, warrants eke American
Agent Insoliciting for nutmeatthe worst possible ea.sec that can befound in the comnornity—cesee 'I,. ~,,,,,,,k
relief In stun from any of the common remedies of'Qsday, and have been given up by the mast die
physicians LIconfirmed and incarahle. -nu
an Balsam ben cared, and will cons, the mostof casts. It is no manger Is* ~,. ,...04.halt meth 0i %IL, b "-,llehed --.-

Statce did ldenbesalusiledwirg"cly angrarkin Rganta of-Life not034 to
batto calmltkittilo lendcanira of thebatto be as a graining. medmuse in all sidesekes; mMtlt sPitnng Ofhbood, pails in the e ande kes; irrnadon and Wryness of the lungs, bra/thinsdiffsenlry of breefts, tomb, fee,.,, miolo,‘ ..I . W,LOLL!?anonend generaldeT6Sity, kailfina, tits, w 4094coney ant emu"
. sold °MI.remora tVY 1k,1144**ll 4".dons for the remota Il . f ili, ,

.„
-..,-

. 401920ttnOicdp, tir ti thiitarein.l4"mthleacE l l24e h,rc alureflar=l 3% .7 4-tket iukc eobtained of the Agents, gramitonily.
,For ealo by• II A PA.,',.TIDGI A Co.. corner cfa and Woodard Whoaand Attain alit_erS

PERM TEA IPPOILLI,fftM subseriber has last tenahred at the Pekin Tea.I. &ore, 70Fourth ettms t, very largo and well liblevied woe* of pate fil /Ma ANDEGLAGICTEAS,from New Fmk, all of whichhaa been received ln thiscountry since Me fire ofFebrnary I=artalateg.all Om different grades poem is da•Oar stock being among the lergestm the West, we ampreparedto wholesalet OA barer berme than war Wm.house In the dry. We invite retail grocers sortall endekamlne our stock nod price.. They can have nneck. 'boltcfiin t. 16 end / lo 9...1.8C+1, 9 b un canteen' ere, or by
~, fern Insail their oeutreruence.

• bur re m+, Pdceit eery for Oolong, Block Toni gees
30 cu. te 1t43 paribisßind Youngfienclilmfis W..,COUSO 46, and English ßreakfast no, Yonne W..,Gunpowderand lummird, from 33 eta. to t&XsArt Its

Families are requested to send and geasa#•es 01
ofout Teas, end try them befo93 FarcilasinS•

In Teas,
. JA, Air,7 y our s

lient _i_diiii.A- %,'r:tiErr,s4 441..ftwi,Vreelf2;74aide and Wake Nock oilinres 140 em; Imam. wasa nand 61,0(gnest fultionable Wain'and Manta.tee at $3 to e&, Learns and Wailes 0and l&etsaistestMerrimack Calicoes at 9cu, ummlll Pf4i at
al cm; Wrought Collars 8 crs; do Csime at el' dbdiFUTence Braid Bonnets, eland 13mei Clercs,~ MA eta.
Together witha gegen) assortment of goon', atAmu.ly am half Na erne' rtsts• kW. •
--------4
rNFORM their Wend.and thttp. ouito„„./at_y es, wager en: theueonne .a.ction enb=tolmoth7o3.7.NTmatt InPeno suers, known rut thePubbjarghbv„.l7.
1111 ' 10fIlLY.In Pit- CAW. . ..trijw .0

RYE FLOUR-10 bbls for sale by
Alf! S FVON RONNHORST & CO11/INDOWSItif-=2lTooTr—tssa-riea—iires. forY Y tale by JulS S F YON BOHNHORST &CO

VELVET YILE--Very ria ea-newest srybThi-
vetTile Carpets, for sale Ott, Naar CoMot.:to,

room, No 75 Fourth street, between Wood earl mar-
ekt. hati bI'OLINTOC

Instil:ars SUPERIOR RED INK.
ittnakarrsi MACHINE COPY ME.

ALL these differ from ordinary Ink, no they are all
chemical ittlutione containtng no alma matter;

tow freely fromany kind of pro---the color deep,
bright and durable. filbert,have been betn,,-r arttelds
matte, I Lave neither seen nor hpard of them. Skit-
ple bottles can be obtained gratis., by' the merchant.generally, from 11. A. Fahnesmek hCo., Henry P.
Schwartz, Allegheny; or of the InallOCaCinfel, TUGS
Ii RISHER?. Druggtst and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty and SinithGeld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N 11.—Any bottlenot giving complete satisfaction,
Can 1.3learned and the price will be reloaded.

rulv.ditm

ATIMILEIM SALOON,
AND DATDIUNG NaITAIRLISIDDLIENT.

rjhIeFALL, Leg. to ;afore. the inhabhatitsof
I burgh and vicinity, that be has open* the
above catalakihment, where every attention Will he
paid to the comfort of those who may favor him with
a call. Liberty street, betweenScVerilli 11114 Wood.

beCreams and all other dehcacma of the,aeawa
jl.llB:di7

WATCHEA—Jost received ito i Liverpool, Creel,
• very tine lot ofGehl and Sneer Pawn Lever

Watches, outdo expressly to .order, Ottss of beet
rattou(acturing establialmtelate FAgtond, •

Also, o complete assortment of Geneva end EttsitshGold and Savor Watches, from $lO to gtom
Gehl Chains, 11C.e711, ,,,, N, WatelNutter FfnArtbtote ltsgsti.

rtIACCOS —N PAW, acinre4 Tob.eiersoas brand., Gar We byjr i VO,NBONNIIORBT Pc 00•

Ull9ll-15 bids lane ND ahtviutm, d.„.4OTrAr do; 30 isf do do Noe do; 30 tibiae. BaltimoreHerring- s; 33 do No I Gipped do; 16 do No 1 trammedShed; i 0 do Not Salmon, k wtreceived godfor sale byMlB 301 W WATT & CO. Liberm

TifirritfiWClllM KILLER
Prmrsoloon. June 12, DM.Mr. John A Morgan—Dear Elll, 1mmeonit teaspoonfoil of yourWarm to one ofmy children, largetho ohm; time ofono half hour It paned twenty

manna. I foal uda in recouttoonamf purrVon:Mbytees dm boot medicine that eon be mod for expelling
WOfIMIS. JAMS Moan o, nom Noblemciaru.Prepared and told by the proprietor,3010113,1102-OAN, Drusaimfone door below Diamond alloy, Woodgreet. Jun

IV —l' (Nur. ■ limp.. ,11..
Jul(' EST &CO

SUOAlitl • • Is • Rubio* Gary, tarsalsL DY NZ 9 F VON BONNNOVA' A CO

carroN ANWLP.Critsggs„—llaTiqallD511
OO

stl

lowprin
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